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UPT Class82-03receives wings
This morning’s gradua

tion cerem ony of the 
Undergraduate Pilot Train
ing Class 82-03 will mark 
the end of a year’s inten
sive study and work for 48 
new Air Force pilots.

Guest Speaker

Guest speaker for the 
event will be Maj. Gen. 
Mele Vojvodich, director of 
personnel programs in the 
office of the Deputy Chief 
of Staff, Manpower and 
Personnel, Headquarters 
U.S. Air Force, Wash. D.C.

General Vojvodich, a 
native of Stebenville, Ohio, 
graduated from the avia
tion cadet program at 
N ellis AFB, N ev., in 
August 1950. After receiv
ing his pilot wings General 
Vojvodich was assigned to 
Turner AFB, Ga., as an 
F-84 pilot and aircraft com
mander from 1950 to July 
1952.

After a short tour assign
ment in South Korea as an

F-80 and F-86 pilot where 
he flew over 125 combat 
missions he returned to the 
United states to take the 
position of pilot and assis
tant operations officer.

From  1956 to 1971 
G en era l V o jv o d ic h  
graduated from squadron 
Officer School and from the 
National War College. He 
served as an air operations 
officer at Hickam AFB in 
Hawaii and as the director 
of operations at Bergstrom 
AFB, Texas.

In A u gu st of 1973 
General Vojvodich served 
as the deputy chief of staff 
for tactical analysis, at the 
T a ctica l A ir W arfare  
Center at Eglin AFB, Fla.

In August 1977 General 
Vojvodich assumed duties 
as the deputy chief of staff 
for the technical training at 
Headquarter Air Training 
Command at Randolph 
AFB, Texas.

G en era l V o jv o d ic h

assumed his present duties 
in March 1981.

He is a command pilot 
with 6,000 flying hours. His 
military decorations and 
aw ard s in c lu d e  the 
D istin gu ish ed  S erv ice  
cross, Distinguished Ser
vice Medal, Legion of Merit 
with one oak leaf cluster, 
Distinguished Flying Cross 
with four oak leaf clusters, 
Meritorious Service Medal, 
Air Medal with 13 oak leaf 
clusters, Joint Service 
Commendation Medal, Air 
Force Commendaton Medal 
and Army Commendation 
Medal.

Reception
Following this morning’s 

graduation there will be a 
reception at the officer’s 
club. Guest attending the 
graduation will be offered a 
red carpet tour of Reese 
later on in the day. Tonight 
a dinner-dance honoring 
the graduates will be held 
at the officer’s club. The af
fair will begin at 6:30 p.m.

Colonel Parker speaks at 
Black History Month banquet

Lt. Col. Evans T. Parker, 
com m a n d er o f c iv il  
engineering, gave a speech 
on the struggle for the 
American dream for Black 
Americans. Colonel Parker 
was the guest speaker for 
last week’s Black History 
Week banquet where more 
than one-hundred base 
p eson n e l a tten d ed  in 
recognition of the contribu
tions Black Am ericans 
have made for the United 
States.

“For the future I see 
great things for our Nation. 
We are the most powerful 
and greatest nation on the 
face of the globe,” com
mented Colonel Parker. 
“ We have the capability 
collectively, black, white 
and brown working alike, 
to insure that every  
American citizen is given 
the opportunity to realize 
his dream,” stated Colonel 
Parker.

Those who attended the

Salmon being recalled
Fiualgo canned pink 

salmon code K13 is being 
recalled. The recalled cans 
are the 73A and eight ounce 
types. This particular cann
ed pink salmon has been 
reported to be responsible 
for at least two cases of 
botulism —in which one vic
tim died.

“None of the salmon was 
sold here (Reese com 
missary),” said Paul Young, 
commissary manager, “ We 
have not been able to get

that size can of pink salmon 
for a long time.” The com
missary manager also in
dicated that currently the 
only pink salmon available 
to commissary patrons 
comes in 15 ounce cans.

People suspecting that 
they have purchased the 
salmon should check the 
code and brand then, if it is 
the bad salmon, it should be 
returned to the place of 
purchase.

banquet were able, through 
Colonel Parker’s speech, 
get a glimpse of the plight 
Black Americans had try
ing to gain the freedom so 
many others had.

After the banquet guests 
danced to the sounds of the 
Fifteenth Street Players.

Black History Week in
volved base membes in 
several activities.

On Feb. 17, two fashion 
shows were given for base 
members at the Mathis 
recreation center. Various 
models wore fashions from 
local merchants and the 
Base Exchange.

On display at the recrea
tion center were different 
types of art including 
masks and batiks from 
Kenya and Nigerian slip
pers and rugs. The display 
was donated to 1st Lt. Pat 
Blakney by Professor Ven 
Graf, assistant professor, 
political science depart
m ent at T exas T ech  
University.

The base  l ib ra ry  
presented awards to A1C 
Melvin M. Maxwell and

Graduates Assignments
S e c t i o n  I
1st Lt. John M. Gibbons
2nd Lt. Ahmed Al-Musharrf...............

F - l l l .  Upper Havford AB, England 
........................................... F-5, Saudi Arabia

2nd Lt. Mondell R. Anderson............ .............................C-141, McGuire AFB. N J .
2nd Lt. Steven R. Baker 
2nd Lt. Steven W. Bernard

.....................................T-38, eese AFB, Texas
KC-135, Plattsburgh AFB. N Y.

'2nd Lt. John R. Bertelsen ...............................T-39. Andrews AFB. Md.
2nd Lt. Joseph P. Breen....................... ................................. OV-10, Osan AB, Korea
2nd Lt. Charles J. Clees..................... ............  . T-37, Reese AFB, Texas
2nd Lt. John F. Cloutier C-141, Norton AFB. Calif.
2nd Lt. David L. Cohn......................... ..........  ........ T-38, Reese AFB, Texas
2nd Lt. Mark L. Cohn........................ .........................A-10, Mvrtle Beach AFB. S.C.
2nd Lt. Glenn D. Douglas .........................C-130, Clark AB, Phillippines
2nd Lt. Timothy E. Eldredge .................................C-130, Yokota AB. Japan
2nd Lt. Kenneth L. Estes.................. ...................................T-37, Reese AFB, Texas
2nd Lt. James M. Harris Jr................ .......................C-130, Elmendorf AFB, Alaska
2nd Lt. Stephen E. James .................................KC-135, Robins AFB. Ga.
2nd Lt. Ronald G. Joseph.................. ....................................... F-15, Eglin AFB, Fla.
2nd Lt. John W. Kelley - .................. KC-135, Beale AFB. Calif.
2nd Lt. Paul T. LaFreniere............... ........................... T-37. Reese AFB. Texas
2nd Lt. David L. Lint........................... ..................  ........ F-16, MacDill AFB. Fla.
2nd Lt. Jeffrey B. Randall................. A-7, South Dakota ANG
2nd Lt. Dan J. Stiver........................... .......................A-10, Bentwaters AB, England
2nd Lt. Matthew J. Trucco................ T-38, Reese AFB, Texas
2nd Lt. Sandra W arde....................... KC-135. Pease AFB, N.H.

S e c t i o n  I I
Capt. Billy E. Herron F -l ll ,  Upper Hayford AB, England
Capt. James M. Koury......................... B-52, WurUmith AFB, Mich.
Capt. Donald E. Sinclair..................... F 16. MacDill AFB. Fla.
2nd Lt. Richard J. Binekey................ A-10, Eielson AFB, Alaska
2nd Lt. Marcus D. Blansit.................. T-38, Reese AFB, Texas
2nd Lt. Mark L. Clemons.................. ................  .......... A-10, England AFB, La.
2nd Lt. Richard I. Cole .............. F - l l l ,  Upper Hayford AB, England
2nd Lt. Steven E. Daly......................... ...........................C-141, Charleston AFB, S.C.
2nd Lt. John K. DeVries.................... ................................... F-15, Langley AFB, Va.
2nd Lt. Douglas S. D ow d................ .............................F-15, Bitburg AB, Germany
2nd Lt. Thomas H. Froling................ ........................................... A-7, Michigan ANG
2nd Lt. Dave C. Hassler....................... ...................................B-52, Loring AFB Maine
2nd Lt. Russell M. Jandt..................... .........................C-130, Little Rock AFB, Ark.
2nd Lt. John T. K elley......................... .............................T 33, McChord AFB. Wash.
2nd Lt. John K. Maseng....................... ...........................C-141, McChord AFB, Wash.
2nd Lt. Douglas S. Marberry............ ....................................................A-7, Iowa ANG
2nd Lt. David M. Montague ........................................... C-130, Alaska ANG
2nd Lt. John K. M orrow ..................... ................................... T-33, Tyndall AFB, Fla.
2nd Lt. Brian P. O'Byrne..................... ................................... T-37, Reese AFB, Texas
2nd Lt. Michael L. Precht................... ...................................T-37, Reese AFB, Texas
2nd Lt. Rande A. Ricketts.................. ...............................EC-135, Offutt AFB, Neb.
2nd Lt. John R. Taylor Jr.................... ................................... T-38, Reese AFB, Texas
2nd Lt. Richard R. Trapp Jr.............. .......................HC-130, Selfridge AFB, Mich.
2nd Lt. Gilbert L. W ootton............... ...................................F-16, MacDill AFB, Fla.

(U.S. Air Force Photo by A1C Nanette Arpio)

LT. COL. EVANS T. PARKER, commander of civil 
engineering, right, shakes hands with CMSgt. Jerry C. 
Jarvis, 64th Air Base Group, after his speech during last 
week’s Black History Week banquet held at the Enlisted 
Open Mess.

SSgt. Francisco Pardieu 
for winning the 20 question 
contest on black history.

The Reese Elementary 
school also became involv
ed in the week long event 
by sponsoring an essay con
test about black history.

D elan ia  S h o r te r , 
daughter of TSgt. and Mrs. 
Wayne Shorter, won with 
the topic of “Mathew Hen
son, who explored with Ad
miral Robert Perry,” and 
Tracy Ford, daughter of 
TSgt. and Mrs. Edmund C. 
Ford, who also took honors

for her topic of “ George 
Washington Carver.”

Both girls received $50 
savings bonds donated by 
the Lubbock Natonal Bank 
and by the Brothers of 
Soulful Society to the 
school for the contest win
ners.

Other events included 
special lunches prepared 
by the Wing dining hall 
during the week and a 
Chapel service.

One of the highlights of 
the week included Tops in 
Blue ’82 Music Express.
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Roundup Editorials
Supervisors urged to get involved

CMS Martin speaks out
By CMSgt. Coy K. Martin 
Senior Enlisted Advisor

Most supervisors can tell us how their people pro
duce on the job. They know all about their ap
pearance as well as bearing and behavior. But I 
wonder just how many of our supervisors really 
know their people. Give yourself a simple test and 
try to answer the following questions about your 
people without referring to an information source.

List all your people and their marital status? 
Where do your single people live? Which dorm? Do 
they share an apartment in town? When was the last 
time you visited their dorm? How many of your 
single people own a car? How do they get to and 
from Lubbock? How many of your married people 
live in base housing? Are the people living in town

buying or renting? Do you know their spouse’s first 
name and would you recognize them if you saw 
them? How many children do they have and do you 
know their gender and names? Are all the family 
members in good health? How do your people spend 
their free time? What are their hobbies? Do they 
participate in an intramural sport? When was the 
last time you watched them play?

Answers to these kinds of questions won’t just 
happen. We have to seek them out. Talk to your peo
ple. Show them that you really care and are vitally 
interested in their total well being. Get involved 
with your people and in doing so, get them and 
yourself involved in our base programs. You as the 
supervisor will better enjoy both your job and 
military life. You will build a happier, more cohesive 
working group and realize an increase in product.

(U.S. Air ForceTTiotol

CM Sgt. Coy K . Martin 
Senior Enlisted Advisor

JAG explains changing legal residence
By Capt. Richard A. McDonald 

Office of the Staff Judge Advocate
D efin ition s: The term s

“ dom icile” , “ legal residence” , 
“residence” , and “ home of record” 
are often confused. Since the loca
tion of one’s domicile can have 
significant effects, this confusion 
can cause a great deal of trouble.

Basically the terms “ domicile” 
and “ legal residence” refer to the 
same place - the state you consider 
your permanent home. On the 
other hand, your “residence” is 
simply the place where you are liv
ing at a particular time. Every per
son has one, and only one, 
domicile.

What Is Your Domicile?: Every 
p e rso n  a cq u ire s  the leg a l 
residence of their parents at birth 
and keeps this domicile until, after 
eaching the age of majority, they 
.cquire a new one. Wives, with

limited exceptions, acquire the 
domicile of their husbands upon 
marriage.

In order to determine what your 
present legal residence is, you will 
need to consider the next section 
which explains how you might 
have changed your legal residence 
in the past and how you may 
change it in the future.

How Do You Change Your 
Legal Residence?: A person ac
quires a new legal residence 
(domicile) by being physically pre
sent in a state with the intent to 
reside there permanently or in
definitely. This is all that is re
quired but showing the intent may 
be difficult. Acts which indicate 
the state of legal residence include 
voter registration and actual 
voting in elections, the claiming of 
a homestead exemption, the place 
motor vehicles are registered,

where driver’s licenses are obtain
ed, the payment of state income 
tax, and the exercise of other 
benefits or obligations of a par
ticular state. Merely purchasing a 
new home in a new state or mov
ing to a state under military 
orders does not necessarily in
dicate that you have changed your 
legal residence.

The acts described above may 
be interpreted by authorities as 
expressing your choice of legal 
residence. Therefore, you are ad
vised to vote, exercise the rights, 
and claim the benefits of legal 
residence only in the state where 
you intend your domicile to be, 
unless you intend to abandon your 
old legal residence and establish a 
new one.

Remember that in addition to 
establishing your liability for state 
income taxes, your domicile or 
legal residence will determine

many other important matters. 
Each of the following will be af
fected by the law of your state of 
legal residence: liability for state 
inheritance taxes; where your will 
would be probated and who may 
act as your executor and as guar
dian of your minor children; the 
right to vote; the right to hold 
public o ffice ; the right to 
homestead; whether you or your 
children may attend a state college 
without paying higher fees re
quired of out of state legal 
residents; the family relationship, 
including the rules on property 
rights, divorce and annulment of a 
marriage; liability for state per
sonal property taxes; and eligibili
ty for public welfare.

If you have any difficulty in 
determining what state is your 
legal residence or have other ques
tions, contact the legal office for 
assistance.

AFROTC cadets learn responsibilities
by Capt Adrienne Campbell 

assistant professor of aerospace 
studies Texas Tech University

Colonels, squadron commanders, NCOs, fellow junior officers —how 
would a typical brand new lieutenant handle the following questions?
— After being introduced to the unit and its commander, how are you 
going to figure out what to do?
Typical response: Call my training officer or the nearest AFROTC in
structor and ask: WHAT NEXT?
— How are you going to handle a people problem in your section? 
Typical Response: Ignore it and it’ll go away. I can’t stand confronta
tions, I turn red with embarrassment.
— The commander gives you your first project, what’s the next step? 
Typical Response: Fear, rapid pulse, sweaty palms.

How is Reese AFB helping to avoid these “ typical responses”? 
Reese AFB and their Junior Officer Council are hosting Junior-level 

AFROTC cadets from Texas Tech University. Officers have 
volunteered to take on a cadet. Their motto will be: “ Me and My 
Shadow” are doing a management development project.

Their project is designed to avoid getting the “ typical response” from 
at least 27 AFROTC cadets who’ll graduate next year. Besides, many

will surely end up training at Reese, and others may be assigned here in 
the future.

They’ll be watching, taking notes and asking lots of questions. The 
idea is to apply management/leadership theory to a real situation. 
Hopefully the result will be better trained second lieutenants whose 
typical response will be:
— After meeting everyone in the unit and getting the feel for the en
vironment, I better get my nose in those regulations, operating instruc
tions and watch what’s happening.
— People problems require leadership. Confidence and concern on my 
part. Avoiding the issue won’t make it go away.
— Wow, my first project. Let’s think this through, what’s the objective? 
Any planning files available? How should I organize this?

Here’s to a wiser more confident first six months of active duty. 
Thank you Reese.

Also, if any one is interested in getting a commission through 
AFROTC please contact us at Tech. We are in search of college bound 
people majoring in engineering or engineering technology. If they 
qualify and are able to graduate by their 25th birthday, (or waiverable 
up to 27 for prior service) - there are liable scholarships available. Prior 
service with two years of college left —ask the base education officer, or 
us about the “39-10 program” . Airmen Early Release Program.
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SHORT FORMS
H&R BLOCK

We’ll make the tax laws work for you.

REDBUD SQUARE
13th & Slide Rd. 

795-1684
Appointments Available 
Federal & State Returns 

Military & Civilian Personnel

L.

BRING THIS AD OR PAPER 
FOR A SPECIAL DISCOUNT

REDBUD OFFICE ONLY

Week Days 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

H&R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

17 reasons. One smart decision.

Care
Line

The CARE Line is prepared by Col. Monte Montgomery, 64th 
FTW commander. All information provided to the CARE Line 
will be held in strict confidence. Callers are urged to give their 
name and duty number so that a personnel reply may be made, 
however, neither are mandatory. Callers are urged to use their 
chain of command to air complaints or comments if possible. 
If not, call the CARE Line at Ext. 3273.

I ENCOURAGE ALL
Reese members to support 
this year’ s A ir Force 
Assistance Fund campaign. 
AFAF helps Air Force 
m em bers  and th e ir  
dependents through the 
Air Force Aid Society with 
emergency financial aid 
through loans and grants. 
It also gives educational 
assistance for children of 
A ir  F o rce  m em bers  
through interest free loans 
until repaym ent upon 
graduation. The money col
lected also helps provide 
housing and services for 
the Air Force Enlisted

lexinatbri
i k v  V  APTS, 

and MOTOR INNS

“A Day O r A L ife tim e ” 
4521 Brownfield Hwy. 

795-1335

NopequM Lease 
fill Bills Paid

Dally T Weekly • Montliijy 
Rates

He#ed PójÉII • La un dd«s

LOCATIONS
Amarillo, Arlington, Austin, Canyon, Col
lege Station, Del Rio, Denison, Euless, 
Grand Prairie, Greenville, Hurst, Irving, 
Killeen, Lubbock, Midland, Pampa, Paris, 
Plainview, San Angelo, Temple.

GROWING WITH THE 
GREAT SOUTHWEST

O

r

NANIA
The tire business will never be the samet

FREE
MOUNTING!

WHITEWALL XWWT
SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
BR78-13 86.50 HR78-15 99.50
CR78-14 88.50 P185/75-14 87.50
DR78-14 90.50 P215/75-14 98.50
ER78-14 94.50 P225/75-14 99.50
GR78-14 98.50 P215/75-15 98.50
HR78-14 99.50
GR78-15 98.50 FET:s2.08-3.30

XZXT Blackwall 
155-12 

Exchange 
FET:S1.37

MICHELIN 
Import Car

sizes
XZXT Blackwall 

SIZE PRICE
145-13 55.50
XZXT 70 Blackwall 
175/70-13 67.50
185/70-13 74.50
185/70-14 78.50

Complete car repair by skilled technicians

y  4 & S E

a Ma onif way to gol
2516 50th • 795-5257 
Manager Wes Kell

15th & Ave. H • 765-6697 
Manager Corry McSpadden

M en ’ s, W id ow s  and 
Dependents Home at Fort 
Walton Beach, Fla., and for 
the Air Force Village in 
San Antonio, Texas. Our 
wing goal this year is 
$14,273.00. By contributing 
to this worthwhile cam
paign you will be helping 
other Air Force members 
and their dependents.

I WOULD LIKE TO con- 
tratulate Capt. C. Edward 
Herron who was recently 
selected as Reese’s Junior 
Officer of the Year. Captain 
Herron displayed outstand- 
ing  le a d e rsh ip , jo b  
knowledge, and perfor
m ance o f his d u ties  
throughout the year.

CONGRATULATIONS
are also in order for the 48 
new Air Force pilots in 
Class 82-03 who received 
their wings today. The 
class pinned on their wings 
d u rin g  g ra d u a tion  
ceremonies this morning 
marking the end of a year’s 
intensive training. I wish 
each and everyone of the 
new pilots good luck in 
their future assignments.

RECENTLY A CARE 
LINE caller complained 
about not being able to bor
row a base service station 
screwdriver to secure a 
clamp on his car. The caller 
said it would have taken 
him only a few minutes but 
the station attendant said 
he would have to buy a 
screw driver since they 
couldn’t lend out their

tools. Upset about the ser
vice, he ended up driving 
home to fix his car. I’m 
sorry for this inconve
nience since it is AAFES 
policy to provide courteous 
service and assistance to all 
their customers. In the 
case of loaning tools there 
have been problems with 
tools not being returned, 
however, each case must be 
handled individually. When 
situations like yours arise, 
th e  s e r v ic e  s ta tion  
m an ager sh ou ld  be 
notified. The m anager 
would most likely have 
helped you install the 
clamp. This incident has 
been brought to the atten
tion of all employees in 
order to help eliminate fur
ther problems.

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO Capt. Ed Wider and his 
Black History Week Com
mittee. They provided an 
excellent program high
lighted by the fine dinner 
last Friday. Lt. Col. Ty 
P arker gave a great 
speech. We learned a lot 
from it and it goes to show 
how effective sincerity 
really is. Capt. John Miller 
was a good emcee, but John 
has to learn not to tell the 
Wing Commander’s jokes. 
Ed - you and your folks did 
a great job and I believe 
the goals were achieved. 
We all have a greater ap
preciation for the Black 
c o n tr ib u t io n s  to  our 
heritage and a warmer feel
ing. Thanks.

ROUNDUP CLASSIFIED ADS
If you have something to sell or buy, write it down, and send it 
(along with $3 for each week you want it to run) to

THE ROUNDUP, P.O. Box 2415, Lubbock, TX. 79408.

BRING IN THIS COUPON AND SAVE

50%  OFF 
FRAMES

For a lim ited tim e only, bring In this coupon and save 
50% on all high fashion, high quality frames, including 
those by Oleg Cassini, Christian Dior, Pierre Cardin, 
Gloria Vanderbilt, etc This coupon must be presented  

at tim e glasses are ordered and no o ther 
discounts are applicable

OPTICAL d e p a r t m e n t

r m m
McwItfC qrd

5015 Boston 
795-8221

UNION INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED
VfSA'
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NCOAcademy 
celebrates
anniversary

HQ AFCC, Scott AFB, II- 
1 —Nearly 5,000 graduates 
ago the Air Force Com
munications Command Non
com m issioned O fficer 
Academy opened its doors to 
its first 72 students. May 2 
will mark the school’s tenth 
anniversary.

In the years that have pass
ed, many changes have taken 
place. The NCO Academy 
became he AFCC NCO Pro
fessional Military Education 
Center, incorporating the 
NCO Leadership School in 
1974. The PME center moved 
from Richards-Gebaur AFB, 
Mo., to its present location at 
Keesler AFB, Miss., in 1977.

The NCO Academy will 
celebrate its anniversary in 
conjunction with the gradua
tion of Class 82-2 on March 18, 
at the Keesler NCO Open 
Mess. Maj. Gen. (ret.) Paul R. 
Stoney, AFCC commander 
during the opening ceremony 
of the academy, will be the 
featured speaker for the 
tenth anniversary graduation 
ceremony. Among those 
receiving diplomas from 
General Stoney will be the 
Academy’s 5,000th graduate.

Persons wishing to attend 
this event should contact the 
school at 601-377-3944 before 
March 11. The school’ s 
autovon number for official 
business is 868-3944.

Lubbock’s Most Convenient 
New Apartment Address

pdianal 
« V i l l a g e

• 7 M inu tes  F rom  Reese AFB

Catering Specially 
to Reese A ir Force 

Base Personnel.

701 N. Indiana 7 4 7 -2 6 9 6
M anaged  by S en try  P roperty  M a n a g e m e n t .  Inc.
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WAYLAND BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
Counseling Tuesday & Thursday, 9 a.m. - noon.

Education Building — Reese AFB - f

885-3634

| 2601 Salem • Lubbock, TX 79410 • 797-8367 |
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(U.S. Air Force Photo by Sgt. Doyle Tillman)

SGT. W ALTER HARRIS, fuels specialist, dispatches 
one of the fuel trucks to an aircraft for refueling. 
Sergeant Harris was recently named first runner-up for 
Fuels Specialist of the Quarter, Oct.-Dec. 1981, for Air 
Training Command.

Time Line
At press time, the student training mission of the 64th 

Flying Training Wing was ahead by:

T-37: +  1.6 Days

T-38: +  2.5 Days

F o r  s a f e t y  St 
c o n v e n ie n c e
have your U8AF 
check automatically 
deposited in your 
IA B  account.
It's easy. 
Ask us now!

f l lUBBOCKll®l¡ 
I f f l lATIONALlf® ! 
‘ H lANK ® llH i

MEMBER FI)1C
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FOXFIRE 
FOXMOOR 

EAGLES NEST

Studio, 1 or 2 BR. Some with 
fireplaces & pools. All with plea
sant management responsive to 
your needs.

Call 795-4221
for locations & appointments.

AFAS helps military-members

E
the
Ticket Clinic

STAFF ATTORNEY 
GOODWIN HALE

OF TEXAS PC

1102 10th Street Phone 744-5044
CITY

TRAFFIC
TICKETS
$45°°

P r o f e s s io n a l  L e g a l  
R e p r e s e n t a t i o n  a t  

A f f o r d a b le  R e a s o n a b le  R a te s

HIGHWAY
TRAFFIC
TICKETS

5 7 5 0 0
HflBh

ll

BILL WISCHKAEMPER, GOODWIN HALE, ROBERT D. KIZER

-'R U S S E L L  D . D A V E S *
ATTORNEY AT LAW
A  Professional Corporation

1108 MAIN, LUBBOCK, TEXAS
763-1111

•Uncontested D ivorce... .$125 and up
•A dop tion ...........................$150 and up
•Change of name...................... $75 and up
•W ill..................  $45 and up

^ l ^ o J D h a r g e ^ o M n i ^

i

N E L S O N S
ONE HOUR CLEANERS

THE BEST IN DRY CLEANING & SHIRT SERVICE

ASK ABOUT OUR 3 HOUR SHIRT SERVICE

j | a k ;  •  LAUNDERED SHIRTS
•  LAUNDERED FATIGUES 

SHIRT & PANTS

4115 - 19th Phone 795-4584 -:-Lubbock, Texas

E d i t o r ’ s note :  R ee se  
members will have the chance 
to help their own beginning 
Monday when the Air Force 
Assistance Fund Campaign 
begins.

One of the programs that 
benefits from AFAF dona
tions is the Air Force Aid 
Society.

Financial emergencies can 
happen to anyone at any 
given time. When such pro
blems arise the Air Force Aid 
Society can help.

AFAS is a program design
ed to help active duty, 
retired, reserve and surviv
ing spouses by giving 
interest-free loans or grants 
during personal and family 
emergencies. Aid is given for 
such things as food, rent, den
tal and medical care, moving 
costs, transportation and 
special education re 
quirements. AFAS also pro
vides special programs for 
commands who have special 
support needs that cannot be 
financed otherwise.

AFAS also provides two 
educational loan programs for 
eligible Air Force members 
pursuing vocational, 
undergraduate or graduate 
studies.

The General H^nry H. Ar
nold Student Loan Program

ALL UTILITIES PAID
Under New Management 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts, 
and Large Eff. 

Furnished & Unfurnished
$

covers sons and daughters of 
active and retired members of 
Air Force, Air National 
Guard and Air Force Reserve. 

at The second program is the 
General George S. Brown 
Senior Student Loan Pro
gram which covers active and 
retired Air Force members, 
Air National Guard and Air 
Force Reserve members and 
their spouses, widows and 
widowers enrolled as half
time students in vocational, 
undergraduate or graduate 
work.

AFAS, Teresa Village, 
Enlisted Men’s Widows and 
Dependents Home at Fort

Walton Beach, Fla., or the Air 
Force Village, a community 
for retired officers and their 
spouses, w idows and 
widowers, do not receive tax
payer support. These pro
grams rely mainly on the sup
port of voluntary contribu
tions made by Air Force peo
ple and through the help of 
the Air Force Assistance 
Fund campaign.

For more information about 
AFAS Reese members can 
contact MSgt. Duke L. Gray 
or SSgt. Lydia G. Lopez, 
AFAS program officers, at 
ext. 3643.

(U.S. Air Force Photo!

AIR FORCE SHOWCASE band, Solar will be appearing 
live tonight only at the Mathis Recreation Center. The 
show, free to the public, will begin at 9 p.m.

^P E R K IN S  MUSIC CO.
^  GUITAR - BANJO - FIDDLE 

MANDOLIN - BASS 
LESSONS

O VATIO N  -  G UILD  -  O M E  
YAMAHA - W ASHBURN  

BANJO S
Lay-a-ways Welcome 

1320 Ave. Q 763-1614

P izza Inn

Sicilian Topper
Call:

TOM PERRY
#33 Briercroft Office Park

• Thicker Crust
• More Cheese
• Extra Flavor
The Sicilian Topper™is made 

from special dough with 
lots of sauce and extra 

amounts of your choice 
of toppings, covered 

with cheese and more 
cheese to seal in 

the flavor.

B u y  o n e  p izz a , g e t  th e  n e x t  s m a l l e r ^  
s iz e  fo r .9 9 * . Buy any Original Thin Crust or 

I Sicilian Topper pizza and get the next smaller 
same style pizza with equal number of 

J toppings, for 99*.

I Present this coupon with guest check.
Not valid with any other offer.

| Expiration date: 3-12-82 RR

I
82P-34 Pizza Inn

AUTO INSURANCE

ONE
BEDROOM

^  From” 215. ^

TWO
BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

$290

5202 50th St. at Slide Rd...............   .797-3361
2907 Slide........................................ 797-3469
3605 34th St...................................... 797-3223
2102 Broadway.................................765-3408
1220 50th St. at Ave. L .................... 744-4519
3411 Loop 289 South........................797-0368

Ask about our Special 
Military Discount

SUMMER PLACE 
GARDENS
A Few Apartments 

Available Now!
OPEN DAILY 9am-6pm 

SAT 10am-3pm 
Children & Small Pets Welcome

5806-27th
Phone 797-8008
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PLAYING SOFTBALL IS not the normal procedure in a hostile situation, but during peace time it is one of the best 
ways Prime BEEF team members have to get used to their chemical warfare suits.

Base civil enj
by 1st Lt. Scott Frost 

Prime BEEF CF-4 team chief
One of the most important 

jobs an Air Force civil 
engineering squadron has is 
maintaining Prime Base 
Engineer Emergency Forces 
—Reese is no exception. Base 
Prime BEEF teams began 
their annual three day train
ing exercise early Feb. 17.

The purpose behind main
taining such an emergency 
force is to have personnel 
available to mobilize and 
deploy to potentially hostile 
situations anywhere in the 
world with only a moments 
notice.

Prime BEEF teams could 
also be called upon to aid 
areas hit hard by natural 
disasters like hurricanes or 
floods. The need for such 
teams is evident throughout 
the world, as the number of 
“hot spots” is growing in
creasingly. Each troubled 
area represents a potential 
flare up where Reese civil 
engineers could be reassigned 
for an indefinite length of 
time.

Early Feb. 17, 64th Civil 
Engineering Squadron mem
bers assembled to form their 
four Prime BEEF teams and

IU.S.

THIS PRIME BEEF member scales h 
familiarize himself with the chemical wa

BASE CIVIL ENGINEER
ING Prime BEEF teams 
deployed early Feb. 17 set
ting up camp in the fields 
across from the main base.

y
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igineers participate in annual Prime Beef exercise
deployed to the west side of 
the base.

During the deployment 
phase, CE members were 
issued mobility bags, tents 
and M-16 rifles. Upon arrival, 
at the site, the teams began 
setting up tents wired with 
electricity from portable elec
tric generators. Prime BEEF 
personnel also erected tem
porary latrines.

Once settled in, Prime 
BEEF members were taught 
how to fall and crawl with 
their automatic rifles. Follow
ing the combat training 
members got to practice their 
skills at repairing a bombed 
runway.

The rapid runway repair 
exercise charged Prime 
BEEF members with fitting 
an aluminum mat together. 
“The mat is like a puzzle,” 
said 2nd Lt. Paul Kronst, ad
ding that the matting, once 
completed, represents a sec
tion of repaired runway.

After a full day of exercises 
Prime BEEF members were 
shown slide presentations of 
setting up camp and rapid 
runway repair, a primary con
cern of the teams.

Each night the team spent 
on the camp site, Prime BEEF

V m
(U.S. Air Force Photo by Dong Stoff er)

ales his way up a rope to better 
cal warfare suit he dons.

members had to maintain a 
guard of the camp perimeter. 
Beginning at 6 p.m., SSgt. 
George Mitchell, Prime BEEF 
team member, led a unit of 
“ aggressors” against the 
camp, firing M-16 blanks and 
engaging the primary Prime 
BEEF team in combat situa
tions.

Enemy encounters ended 
about 6 a.m. Prime BEEF 
teams then received training 
in first aid and sanitation. 
Team members also got in
struction in driving jeeps and 
2 V2 ton cargo trucks on loan

from the Lubbock Army Na
tional Guard. Following the 
driving lessons, the unit prac
ticed rapid runway repair 
under night conditions.

Also that night, the ag
gressors attacked and engag
ed the camp perimeter guards 
in combat throughout the 
night and well into the morn
ing.

On Feb. 19, Prime BEEF 
members spent half the day 
breaking camp, cleaning 
weapons and turning in the 
equipment issued to the team 
three days prior.

“We accomplished our mis
sion,” said Lieutenant Kronst. 
“The exercise went well in 
that our people developed a 
sense of unity and sharpened 
their skills.” Lt. Col. Evans 
Parker, civil engineering com
mander, conceded that the 
squadron doesn’t get as much 
Prime BEEF training as he 
would like. He attribited the 
lack of training to the backlog 
of facility maintenance work 
orders and construction pro
jects which make it difficult 
to pull CE members away for 
such training.

Periodically, the training is 
required and thus civilians 
working for the squadron get 
to run all base CE functions. 
Practice they couldn’t get any 
other way. When they 
(civilians) run the squadron 
functions, they get to see 
what it would be like if a 
deployment did become 
necessary.

Annual training over, 
Prime BEEF members are 
now better trained and 
prepared to respond to the 
call should the requirement 
ever exist.

(U.S. Air Force Photo by Dong Stoff eri

SECOND LIEUTENANT PAUL Kronst, Prime BEEF Manager, stops his activities to get a drink of water. 
Getting a drink while wearing a chemical warfare suit requires Prime BEEF team members to use a hose attached 
to the canteen and inserted into the gas mask portion of the suit.
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News
Briefs

NEW LOCATION
Monterey Square Professional Bldg. Office (806) 793-0623
5201 Indiana, Suite 204 S. Home (806) 793-2834

Lubbock, Texas 79413

OSCAR WILL, JR.
B.S. in Accounting, M.B.A.

Providing
COMPUTERIZED BOOKKEEPING SERVICES 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Estimates Available by Appointment

Bake Sale Planned
The 64th Security Police 

Division will be hosting a 
bake sale tomorrow in the 
Main Exchange lobby beginn
ing at 10 a.m. and lasting until 
6 p.m.
PFR Pick-up Ends

March 15 is the deadline for 
military members here to 
stop by the Reese Military 
Pay Section and pick up their 
Personnel Financial Records. 
Those records not picked up 
by the deadline will be 
destroyed.
OTS Selection Boards

Members considering ap
plying for Officers’ training 
School are reminded that OTS 
Selection Boards are not con
sidering technical or 
nontechnical applications un
til April at the earliest. The 
release date for fiscal year 
1983 OTS requirements is 
estimated for March 1982.

When the boards do begin 
opening up to technical and 
nontechnical fields, it is 
believed that the positions 
will be limited. For both now 
and fiscal 1983, the need for 
pil ots, navigators and 
engineers will continue.

For more information con
tact Classification and Train
ing at ext. 3384.
JOC Meeting Set

The Reese Junior Officrs 
Council will be meeting at the 
officers’ club Tuesday after
noon at 4. JOC members are 
reminded that their support 
is needed to make the council 
a working success.
Treasury Check Cashing 
Charge Dropped for ATC

It was recently announced 
by Air Training Command of
ficials that the check cashing 
charges on-base banks levy 
against non-account holders 
will no longer apply to U.S. 
Treasury payroll checks.

The announcement receiv
ed here Feb. 17, indicated 
that this policy affected all 
banking facilities within ATC.

10-15 SPEED 
BICYCLES

mongoose
BMX BIKES

HOWARDS BICYCLE SHOP
We Service A ll Makes

“Over 20 years experience in the bicycle and 
lawnmower business in Lubbock!”

FACTORY SERVCICE FOR BRIGGS, & 
TECUMSEH ENGINES.

TORO & McLANE
Mowers & Edgers

----------------Pre-Season Special!----------------- 1

20% DISCOUNT
off labor on Lawn Equipment Repairs 

Good Feb. 1 thru March 1, 1982
J

2108 50th m  S  744-3946

World
Retail Seafood Market

F R O M  O U R  FRESH D ISPLA Y

•  CATFISH
whole-pond roised. *2*9

•  CRAB
LEGS................. . s8 95

•  SHELL
OYSTERS____ $2’5

•  FRESH 
OYSTERS
1/2 pt. $2.49, pt., . . . J4 69

•  SOLE
FILLETS...............s3 49

•  FRESH MED. 
SHRIMP shell on. . s5 98

SEAFOOD FROM THE SEAS —  LAKES —  OCEANS AROUND THE WORLD 

4537 34th ALL VARIETIES OF FRESH 6  FROZEN SEAFOOD 796-2824

Start College 
Mid-Year

You don’t have to wait until fall to begin your college 
training. At Wayland Baptist University, we welcome mid-year 
enrollments, and you may take advantage of Wayland’s 
outstanding educational opportunities right here in Lubbock.

During the 1982 spring term, which begins on March 15, you 
may choose from courses in business administration, Bible, 
religious education, vocational education, criminal justice and 
other liberal arts areas of study.

Classes are offered at Reese Air Force Base and the 
Lubbock Baptist Association at 2601 Salem. And, if finances 
are a concern, Wayland has an outstanding financial aid 
program which includes guaranteed student loans. Many local 
businesses offer educational benefits to their employees as 
well.

Registration will be held during the week of March 8-12 from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily at the Lubbock Baptist Association. 
Reese Air Force Base students may register from 9 a.m. till 
noon on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and from 4 to 7 p.m. 
on Tuesday and Thursday that same week.

For more information call us. We want to help.

Wayland Baptist University
2601 Salem Lubbock, Texas 797-8367

THE WINDMILL
FRI FEB 26

LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items....... 1100-1300
Salad Bar - 15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 

HAPPY HOUR 1700-1900

DISCO UNTIL 2 P.M.

MON MAR 1
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items........ 1100-1300

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 
Casual Lounge Open 1500-2100 

Pizza & Sandwiches

SAT FEB 27

ALL NIGHT DISCO

TUE MAR 2
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items......-1100-1300

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 
HAPPY HOUR 1700-1900 

Fried Chicken -  Family Style

SUN FEB 28
Bar Open til 12 
LADIES NIGHT

WED MAR 3
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items.........1100-1300

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat

GAME NIGHT - 1900 Hrs.
Free game card with meal

THU MAR 4
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items----------1100-1300

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 
D IS C O  IN  L O U N G E  

TWO FOR ONE STEAK NIGHT 
BUY 1 - GET 1 FREE 

$8.25

I THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE COURTESY OF 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

* WE PAY CASH! |
$ • FOR WORLD WAR I & II MEMORABILIA $ 
$ • TOP PRICES FOR NAZI ITEMS $

$ LUBBOCK GOLD & SILVER CO. $ 
$ 4013 34th in Lubbock, 792-9227 $ 
$ Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m., 6 days a week. $ 
$ $
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

0 CLUB
FRI FEB 26
LUNCH: Three Hot Meal Items....... 1100-1330

Smokin’ Hole................1100-1400
DINNER: ............................. 1730-2100
S tu ffe d  F lo u n d e r .......................................$ 7 .9 5

Smokin’ Hole.............. 1600-2300

MON MAR 1
LUNCH: Three Hot Meal Items....... 1100-1330

Smokin’ Hole................1100-1400
No Evening Dining

Smokin’ Hole.......................... 1730-2200

SAT FEB 27
LUNCH .........................Closed Saturdays
DINNER: ..............................  1730-2100
P opC orn S h r im p ...................................... $ 6 .9 5

0W C  ART AUCTIO N

TUE MAR 2
LUNCH: Three Hot Meal Items....... 1100-1330

Smokin’ Hole................1100-1400
DINNER................................1730-2030

Fried  C h icke n  S te a k .............................. $ 3 .7 5
Smokin’ Hole.......................... 1600-2200

SUN FEB 28
CLUB CLOSED

WED MAR 3
LUNCH: Three Hot Meal Items....... 1100-1330

Smokin’ Hole................1100-1400
niMMFR 17?D-Pinn

MAIN LOUNGE HOURS
Wed: 1600-2200 
Fri: 1600-0100 
Sat: 1700-0100

ROAST BEEF PLUS TWO 
OTHER HOT ENTREES 

DAILY • M0N-FRI

2 FOR 1 STEAK NITE/Prime Rib .......... $9.95
Main Lounge.......................... 1600-2200

THU MAR 4
LUNCH: Three HotMeal Items. .... .1100-1330

Smokin’ Hole................1100-1400
DINNER................................1730-2030

Family Chicken Night
Smokin’ Hole.......................... 1600-2200
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MILITARY! NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
Four Complexes — 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms

t Also Roommate Styles •  Efficiency Furn. & Unfurn 
WASHER/DRYER CONNECTIONS • FENCED PATIOS

WINDMILL HILL
RANCH PARK COUNTRY PARK

WINDY RIDGE
Near Loop, Mall, Parks, & Schools

797-8871 •Office 5702 - 50th

Preventive  dentistry helps

New dental techniques developed

B A R

3604 50th 
792-8544  

Catering Accepted

Hours:
Sunday - Thursday 

11:00 a.m. -10:00 p.m.
Friday - Saturday 

11:00 a.m. -11:00 p.m.

PLATES
SLICED BEEF.........................................................................3.99
SAUSAGE............................................................................... 3.99
RIB...........................................................................................4.50
PORK CHOP...........................................................................4.50
CHICKEN................................................................................3.99
H A M .................................................................   3.99
2 SOFT TACOS......................................................................2.85

COMBINATION PLATES
3 - MEAT.................................................................................4.99
2 - MEAT...............................  4.50

SANDWICHES
SLICED BEEF...............................................  2.65
CHOPPED BEEF...................................................................2.35
H A M ........................................................................................2.65
SAUSAGE............................................................................... 2.65
HAMBURGER.........................................................................2.95

Extras: Sharp Chedder Cheese, Chili, Chili
Con Queso or Hickory Sauce.............................................25c

Trimmings - beans, chips or potato salad..................50c extra
OUR OWN TEXAS SPOON CHILI!! .......................................2.85

DESSERT
APPLE COBBLER...................................................................75$

SOFT DRINKS
COKE, DR. PEPPER, SPRITE, ICED TEA, COFFEE.............50$

BAR
MIXED DRINKS................................   1.50
BOTTLED BEER.....................................................................1.00

Coors, Coors Light, Miller Light, Lone Star,
Budweiser, Michelob

SANGRIA..............................................glass 1.00 - pitcher 3.50

Editor’s note: This is part 
three of a three part series for 
National Children’s Dental 
Health Month.

Within the past few years 
dental researchers have add
ed new techniques to the field 
of preventive dentistry that 
can make teeth much more 
resistant to decay than ever 
before. Children in particular 
are reaping great benefits.

Fluoride
In case you haven’t taken a 

child to the dentist for a 
while, you might be surprised 
to see the doctor painting 
teeth with a fluoride solution 
and applying a pastic sealant 
to the biting surfaces. Both 
procedures are completely

SINGER TOUCH & SEW
School machines, deluxe 
models console cabinets: zig 
zag; buttonholes, etc. All new 
cond. $69.95 ea. Guaranteed. 
ABC Sewing Center, 3033 
34th at Flint. Call 799-0372.,

SUMMER PLACE II
5802-27th Loop 289 at 27th 
799-0035 
799-8351

Office
Apt. 13-A 
Be the 1st

to rent _ _
• 1 bd. • 500 sq. ft. - $215 + elec.*
• 2 bd. • 950 s q .ft.-$295 + elec. 
•Studio»2 bd.»2 bath*1100 sq. ft.

$315 + elec.
Fenced Yard, Spacious All Electric Kitchen, 
Utility Room for Washer-Dryer, Carpeted, 
Custom Drapes, Central Heat and Air —

Much More

NOW LEASING

Take us out 
for a good time.

Have a little fun this 
weekend.

Bring the gang a meal 
from Whataburger* fora 
weekend treat.

They'll love it.
Just wait ‘til they taste 

our bigger, better burgers.

Sizzlin' hot off the grill. 
And made just the way 
they like 'em. With plenty 
of fresh crisp lettuce and
ripe tomatoes. And lots of 
zesty onions and pickles 
heaped on a toasted bun.

Bring 'em some golden 
brown fries, too.

And some frosty cold 
drinks.

A weekend meal from 
Whataburger. Bring your 
gang one this weekend.

Just for the fun of it.

WHATABURGER
4802 50th St. 

792-2725
4001 34th St. 

792-0429
19th & Ave. Q 

747-5622

pain-free and according to ex
tensive studies, both can help 
teeth fight decay.

Studies have shown that 
certain fluoride liquids and 
gels applied directly to the 
teeth by the dentist can bring 
about a substantial reduction 
of dental decay. The reduc
tion can be as much as 30 or 40 
percent —impressive but still 
not the 60 to 65 percent that 
can be achieved by water 
fluoridation.

D entists particu larly 
recommend the application of 
fluorides about ages seven, 11 
and 13, when permanent 
teeth are erupting.

The job of the fluoride ap
plications is to help the 
enamel of the teeth become 
more resistant to decay. The 
sealants, on the other hand, 
are designed to seal the tiny 
cracks and pits in the biting 
surfaces of the teeth so that 
food and bacteria cannot col
lect there.

Questions Asked
One of the first questions 

asked about pit and fissure 
sealants is often, “What are 
pits and fissures and why 
should they be sealed?” The 
answer lies with an under
standing of how teeth grow. 

Development
As teeth develop, enamel 

usually forms smoothly on the 
surfaces of front teeth. The 
teeth in the back of the 
mouth, however, have ir
regularities on their chewing 
or “occlusal” surfaces. These 
irregularities are in the form 
of tiny indentations and 
grooves called pits and 
fissures. They are actually

defects in the teeth which are 
common to normal teeth.

The pits and fissures are 
the sites of much of the dental 
decay that occurs particularly 
in children and adolescents. 
The bristles of a toothbrush 
cannot reach effectively into 
the minute depressions.

A sealant, then, is a 
material that is applied as a 
coating to the grinding sur
faces to seal off the pits and 
fissures.

Application
The product is sold as a pro

fession product only to den
tists. The material is a liquid 
that is brushed on the grind
ing surfaces of the teeth. In 
one procedure, it hardens to a 
transparent coating under a 
ultra-violet/visable light 
source. A small hand-held 
lamp is focused on the teeth 
for less than a minute. The 
material is not applied to the 
sides of the teeth.

Since pit and fissure 
sealants are designed to coat 
only the biting surfaces, they 
have no value for other areas 
that are particularly suscepti
ble to decay —for instance, 
the surface between teeth 
and near the gumline.

The pit and fissure sealants 
and fluorides applied in the 
dental office are not designed 
as an alternative to regular 
oral hygiene. Instead, they 
are intended to augment 
other proven preventive prac
tices including brushing with 
an accepted toothpaste, daily 
use of dental floss, fluorida
tion of drinking water and 
regular professional care.

Gong Show set
The 64th Student Squadron 

is sponsoring the Second An
nual Reese “Gong Show” a.t 
the Officrs’ Open Mess, March 
6 at 7:30 p.m. 1st Lt. Dave 
Deras, a 54th Flying Training 
Squadron Instructor Pilot, 
emcee.

The evening’s festivities 
begin with cocktails at 6:00 
p.m. followed by a chicken and 
roast beef buffet at 6:30 p.m. 
for $5.50. All officers are en
couraged to bring their family 
and friends. Dress for the oc
casion is informal.
■ ■ « r a n

OPEN

DAILY

Entries for the “ Gong 
Show” are a cast including 
Father Sarducci, Mr. Rogers, 
a juggling act, and numerous 
skits representing various 
organizations on base.

Reservations for the buffet 
should be made by March 1 
with Marcia Wood at 
885-3354/3724. Feel free to 
call for more information.

Instead of the “same ole’ 
thing” on a Saturday night, 
come nd see what kind of 
talent we have at Reese AFB,

“ “ 8
HAPPY TIME  

$1.50 UNTIL 2:00‘

QUARTET
1:00-3:10.
5:20-7:30

9:40
R I

ALIEN/MOTHER’S DAY Midnight Special 
Fri. & Sat. $3 R

1:15-3:15
5:15-7:15

! NIGHTMARE
i

9:15
12:00 Midnight 

Fri. & Sat.

R I

Advance Sales 11/2 Hrs Before Each Show Time

ARTHUR
1:15-3:20
5:20-7:20

9:20
PG

MAKING LOVE
12:50-3:00
5:10-7:20

9:30

ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
uSINBAD
h i m m m i m i

Midnight Special 
Fri. & Sat. $3 R

10:00 Sat. Matinee G
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... more News Briefs
Baby Sitting Course Set

March 8 is the deadline for 
baby sitters and potential 
baby sitters to register for 
the four hour course being of
fered regarding baby sitting 
related emergencies.

The course will be offered 
during spring break so that 
student baby sitters age 12 
and up can attend. While no 
certificates will be issued, in
formation gained from fire 
department, security police 
personnel and hospital 
Pediatric Nurse Practioner 
(Maj.) Ethel McCormack could 
prove invaluable during an ac
tual emergency.

For more information, con
tact the hospital information 
desk at ext. 3285.
Red Cross N e e d s .. .  You

The Reese Chapter of the 
American Red Cross is accep
ting applications for the posi
tion of chairman, recording 
secretary and publicity chair
man.

Interested applicants can 
get applications at the Reese 
USAF Hospital information 
desk. Completed applications 
are to be returned to the in
formation desk too.

The three positions will be 
filled with applicants choosen 
by the hospital committee 
headed by Col. Clint E. 
Chambers, hospital com
mander.

For more information con
tact Lynn Wright at 885-2248. 
M A C  Briefing Team

The Military Airlift Com

mand briefing team will pre
sent a briefing at 8 a.m. and 4 
p.m. Thursday. The purpose 
of the briefing is to give 
students, wives and instruc
tor pilots an “up-to-date” look 
at MAC. The briefing will 
cover M AC’s mission, 
systems and life style. 
Students will attend when 
scheduled.
PTO Meeting

The Parent/Teacher 
Organization will hid a 
meeting Tuesday at the 
Reese Elementary school 
beginning at 7 p.m. The pur
pose of the meeting is to 
discuss new business. All 
parents are welcome to at
tend.
Service Station Hours

Beginning Monday the 
Base Service station will ex
tend their hours of operation 
by 30 minutes. The new hours 
will be Monday-Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

The extended hours are for 
the convenience of all Base 
Exchange customers.
A rts and Crafts Special!

All Reese members can 
now attend special courses 
being offered by the arts and 
crafts center.

Beginning Saturday the 
center is offering basic 
photography classes from 9 
a.m. to noon. On Friday basic 
ceramics will be held at the 
center from 5 to 8 p.m.

Also chalk classes will be 
offered beginning March 11 
from 5 to 8 p.m. Advanced

ceramics will begin April 1 
from 5 to 9 p.m., one night a 
week for three to four weeks.
Pre-registration 
is required

Supplies for the center’s 
new frame shop are being 
received everyday. Also an 
engraving service is 
available. Orders will be 
ready in 24 hours.

THE APARTMENTS
Catering to the Serviceman.

* Gas Heat & Hot W ater Paid

* 1 & 2 Bedroom ^Furnished & Unfurnished

* Six Laundry Rooms *Planned A ctiv ities

HOUSE CLEANING
•Short Notice - NO PROBLEM
• Discounts for well Kept homes
• Prices negotiable for partial cleaning 
•Will stand final inspection with you 
•All work guaranteed
•Contract protects you

Take the worry out of moving . . .  
leave the hassle to us!

WILLCO ENTERPRISES 
885-4941

* Pool *P icn ic  Area

* Cable TV Available

A lucky resident will 
win a trip for 2 to Puer
to Vallarta in March!

223 Indiana 
763-3457

mm

E N R O LL IN TH E
HOUSTON BAPTIST UNIVERSITY-LUBBOCK 

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MANAGEMENT
Program In

H U M A N  RESO U R CES M A N A G E M E N T

The Human Resources Management Program has been developed to serve the training and development 
needs of managers. The graduate of this program speciality will be well trained for administrative positions 
in a variety of area business, public sector and nonprofit organizations and institutions. Upon completion, 
the Master of Science in Management Degree is awarded. Q

36 Semester Hours Weekend Classes

For further information, please contact:

Dr. James N. Callicoat, Director 
Master of Science in Management 
Houston Baptist University 
7502 Fondren Road 
Houston, Texas 77074

(713) 774-7661, Ex. 322 or 774-6688

Approximately 1 xk - 2 Years Completion

Or Mr. Robert Wallace
(Base Education Office On 
Wed. 9:30 - 12:00 A.M.) 
2601 Salem Ave.
Lubbock, Texas 79410

(806) 797-8367

POLICY CHANGE NOTICE
\

CHECK CASHING 
POLICY REVISED

Due to prevailing circumstances, we have had to 
re-evaluate our check-cashing policies. We are now 
able to cash checks only equal to an amount on 
deposit with this credit union (whether in regular 
shares, share drafts, or share certificates).

We felt these changes were warranted for a variety 
of reasons:

3) Cash on hand: Cashing checks means keeping 
excessive cash on the'premises, thereby increasing 
our bonding costs —creating, again, an added 
burden on the entire membership.

Remember that you can cash your share drafts for 
whatever you have in your share draft account with 
no limit.

1) Bad check losses: We are making an effort to 
cut down on losses due to bad checks—since this is a 
member-owned credit union, any loss ultimately af
fects all members.

2) Use of facilities: Cashing checks means more 
cashiers and terminals tied up; making these ad
justments means making maximum use of present 
facilities and personnel, particularly on payday when 
we have the longest lines.

AVOID PROBLEMS WITH 
DIRECT DEPOSITS

Don't forget that if you have Direct Deposit, you 
can avoid the need for having to cash your payroll 
check —it will be here waiting for you on payday. It's 
also a great way to avoid having to carry un
necessary cash.

We appreciate your cooperation in making this 
policy adjustment and hope it can help us to con
tinue to improve our service to you.

Av

o :
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(C la ss if ie d  
A d s

Immaculate 1979 Camaro Berlinet-
ta: Stick shift, 305 V-8 engine, 
cruise, air conditioning, C.B., 
custom AM/FM tape, mag wheels, 
radial tires, metallic blue, camel tan 
interior, $6,500. Call Don Girton, 
795-8821.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3-2-2 in 
Meadows Addition. 91/2% non
escalating V.A. loan. Asking 
$67,000 with equity negotiable. Call 
794-5153.

CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL — HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
North of Haynes Meat Mkt. 

PHONE 792-1325
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat. 

4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays

SINGER CLINIC
Annual check-up, $7.50. Com
pletely oil, delint, adjust all len- 
sinos, all brands. In home ser
vice, $14.95. ABC Sewing Center, 
3033 34th, at Flint, call 799-0372.

FOR SALE: Jeep CJ7 1977 Hardtop, 
automatic, new tires, $4,300. Call 
nights at 795-4044 and ask for 2nd 
Lt. Del Vecchio.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1971 
Plymouth Duster, automatic, great 
engine and tires, $500. or best offer. 
885-2157.

FOR SALE: Panasonic video 
cassette recorder. Records up to 6 
hours, remote pause, digital timer, 
still under warranty, $475. 885-2157.

ASSUME VA LOAN: On this charm
ing 4 bedroom, 2 bath brick home. 
Earth tones, formal dining, »near 
Tech. $42,000. Call Suzanne 
Johnson at 797-6464 or 797-0505. 
Regency Realtors.

Singer 12 Reprocessed
Models Sew knits, jeans. Aii 
metal equipped to Zig Zag, 
etc. Guaranteed. $39.95 each. 
A.B.C. Sewing, 3033 34th & 
Flint 799-0372.

FOR SALE: 21/2 acres, 5 miles SW of 
Reese. Water well with pump and 
well house. Electricity with sentry 
light. Natural gas available. Equity 
and assume 91/2% loan. Call 
799-0265.
SUNSET APTS.: 5801-22nd St. • 
792-9457. We have furnished & un
furnished apartments at budget 
prices. Pool & laundry facilities. 
Convenient to Reese, shopping, 
L.C.C., post office, and located in 
Frenship school district. Give us a 
call for your living needs.

1,000’s of Used Paper Backs
Trade 2-for-1 

Buy at Vi Price 
THE BOOK RACK 

Caprock Center 5302C Slide Road 
792-6003________________ 797-3026

FOR SALE: Sunbeam Humidifier 
with normal and continuous 
humidistat. Fan has high, medium 
and slumber setting. Full and empty 
gauge, with on and empty light. $55. 
Call 885-2311,111 Andrews Drive.

FOR SALE: Super clean 1980 
Camaro Rally Sport. Low mileage, 
loaded. Power boosted  
stereo/cassette system, $1700 
down and assume payments. Our 
payout. Call 793-2832.

FOR SALE: Matching velvet love 
seats with custom made summer 
slip covers. $275. Call 793-2832.

FOR SALE: 1976 Datsun 280-Z, ex
cellent condition, new paint job, 
has all the options, available In 
May. Call 794-5153.

FOR SALE: 1977 19” Zenith TV 
recently checked by dealer. 
Available on May 1. Call 794-5153.

Your resume designed, printed, 
and .d is tribu ted  to 500 
counselers and search firms na
tionwide with thousands of FEE- 
PAID jobs.

DICTATION LUBBOCK
1220 Broadway - Suite 809 

Phone 762-1140

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS: Furnished 
and unfurnished. Children ac
cepted. Private patios, swimming 
pool, laundry. $215 and up. Smug
glers Cove Apts., 5525-4th, call 
797-0346.
UNFURNISHED APTS: 2-Bedrooms, 
carpeted, stove, refrigerator and 
water furnished. Close to Reese 
AFB. $175 per month. Call 795-6790 
after 5 p.m. or on weekends.

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
Nicknacks • New & Used 

Buy • Sell • Trade — Anything!
Free delivery to Reese Area 

10%  DISCOUNT TO MILITARY
Instant Credit

D & P TRADING POST
4307 Ave. H 762-9764

AUDI 5000 S: One owner, dark blue, 
20,000 miles, completely loaded, 
sun roof, camel leather, $12,800. 
Call 795-6200 or 795-7959.
71 MERCEDES 280 SE: Mint condi
tion. White with blue leather in
terior, loaded, low mileage, $7,750. 
Call 795-6200 or 795-7959.
Energy Saver: Storm windows and 
doors, excellent location to Reese 
AFB. 4 years old, sharp and clean 3 
bdr, 2 bath, 2 car garage. Call An
drea Bell, Century 21 Big State, 
797-4381 or 795-5618.
CONVENIENT TO REESE & SHOP
PING: Furnished efficiencies; 1 & 2 
Bedrooms. All bills paid. Pool; Laun
dry; Cable TV; Efficient mainten
ance; on bus routes. Good security. 
University Arms Apts. 409 Univer
sity. Call 762-8113.

Brunken Toyota is proud to announce the 
associa tion of George W ilson, (Lt. Col. 
Retired) as M ilita ry  Sales Representative. 
Let him put his expertise to work for you in 
all your transporta tion  requirements.

BRUNKEN TOYOTA, Inc.
Loop 289 South at Slide Road 

794-2222

Sizes G78x1 5 - H78x1 5 
Mounted Free - Balanced Extra

A Trusted ’Same for Over Years

TIRE STORES
50th & Boston • 792-5161 1008 Texas Ave. • 762-0231

THE DEAL MAKIN’ MAN
SAYS,

“ WE ARE WEST TEXAS’ LARGEST VOLUME 
DODGE DEALER BECAUSE WE SELL FOR 

LESS AND GIVE YOU MORE!!”

C O M P A R E  U S ! !
“RAMPAGE”

America’s First Front Wheel Drive 
P ickup!!

Prices Start As Low As 
$799900 + t t l

COLT by Mitsubishi
Built Especially For Us - “RS” Pkg. 

Loaded With Super “Twin-Stick” 
Economy PlusValue - Hurry! 

$300 Rebate + $6095°° + ttl

RAM 50 SPORT 4X4
You Must See This One!! 

Four Wheel Drive With Sport 
Package By “Mitsubishi” 

Only One in Town - Hurry!!

DODGE “CHALLENGER”
Road Wheels-5-Speed-Buckets-Velour 
List Price $889600
Rebate and Discount 130000
Sale Price $759600 + TTL

UP TO $2000 REBATES — USE AS DOWN
HURRY!I SAVE!!

USED CARS — USED TRUCKS
1981 TOYOTA TERCEL
4-Door,4 Cyl. Eng., Auto. 

Air, Only 12,958 Miles 
‘‘Priced Too Low”
$499500 + t t l

1978 LUV TRUCK
AM/FM Cassette, 4-speed 

Buckets, “ Pretty”
$333300 + t t l

‘SPECIAL OF THE WEEK’ 
1975 CHEV. VEGA

48,000 Miles 
Automatic 
$129500

1980 CHEVETTE
#39042A - Sport Stripes 

Auto, Air, 4-door 
“Steal This One”
$488700 + t t l

1982 DATSUN PICKUP
Brand New - Full 

Factory W arranty!! 
4-spd., mag wheels, stripes

$698 + TTL

1979 NEW YORKER
Blue with Blue Velour 

Power Windows - Loaded 
..“ Family Luxury”
$5995°° + ttl

DEMO’S
PICKUPS
AS LOW AS 

$698600 + t t l

UNIVERSITY DODGE-PEUGEOT 
SALES, Inc.

7007 S. University at S. Loop 289
“  TEST DRIVE THE PEUGEOT”
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Reese sponsors soccer tourney
by TSgt. Edmund Ford 

Base Soccer Coach

Reese will be the host site 
for the “ High Plains Soccer 
Pre-season Get-Together” 
slated for tomorrow and Sun
day. The get together here 
will consist of 10 teams: two 
from Amarillo; two from 
Clovis, N.M.; and six from the 
Lubbock area.

A majority of the teams 
coming are considered to be 
from the Classic League (the 
cream of the crop of youth 
soccer players in both the 
boys and girls division).

( E  d r a u s  first b lo o d

During the two days of base 
soccer action, each of the par
ticipating teams will play a 
series of round-robin scrim
mages against the others.

The Amarillo teams will 
both be boys teams, first a 
team of 14 year olds and the 
second of 12 year olds. Clovis 
on the other hand will feature 
two boys teams too, but they 
will be aged at 16 and 12 
years old, respectively.

The teams participating in 
this w eek en d ’ s soccer 
preview include several winn
ing Lubbock soccer stars 
playing for local teams that

have gone on to win city tour
nament shere and in the West 
Texas area.

One featured Lubbock 
team, Lone Star ’71, girls 
team age 12, who during the 
past five years have won 
more than 80 percent of their 
games. Their statistics break 
down to 77 wins, 12 losses (11 
of which were against older 
children) and nine tied-up en
dings.

The pre-season games 
begin at 9:30 a.m. on the field 
next to the chapel and the 
base track field.

t h ANkS [rauco]
SERVICE

FOR MAKING US NO. 1 
IN GASOLINE SALES IN 

\ WEST TEXAS FOR'81

In 1982, we will continue to offer FREE air, water, glass cleaner, 
clean towels for windows, red rags for checking oil and air gauges 
for ALL SELF SERVICE CUSTOMERS! If you need assistance, feel 
free to ask our attendants. We will continue to give full service for 
gasoline, diesel, at discount prices. Firestone tires and U-Haul Ren
tals . . . Make service calls and state inspections for vehicles. We 
have two mechanics on duty from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Diesel Self Service . . .  $1.139 gal. • Zip Lawn Food, 50 lb. bag.. .$6.99 

Texaco Kerosene . . . $1.50 gal.

HARTSFIELD TEXACO
Open 6 a.m. ■ 11 p.m. 2815 Slide Road 795-4120

Open 7 a.m. ■ 10 p.m. 5501 Brownfield Hwy. 792-1069
“Our prices bring you in, our service brings you back”

3

Post season tourney begins
by Sgt. Doyle Tillman 

Public Affairs Specialist 
The 1981-82 intramural 

basketball season is over now 
and the O rganizational 
Maintenance team reins as 
base cham pions. Their 
seasonal title tucked under 
their belts, they along with 
teams representing Supply, 
Civil Engineering and the 
54th Student Squadron par
ticipated in a post season 
round-robin basketball tour
nament at the gym Monday 
through Wednesday.

CE vs Supply
The tourney opened CE pit

ted against Supply a tough 
battle for two teams during 
the first half. But, when the 
second half began, CE explod- 
ed on the court scoring almost

every trip to the hoop.
Supply refused to give it 

up, but could compile only 41 
points for the entire game 
resulting in their first 
tourney loss. CE took the win 
with a 16 point lead at the 
games end.

OMS vs 54th FTS

The season ranked number 
one O rgan izational
Maintenance team suffered a 
close, but agonizing loss Mon
day evening as the 54th Fly
ing Training squadron team 
won with only a three point 
difference, 43-40.

The second game of the 
evening, it was a battle for 
the number one position 
throughout play, both teams 
striving not to let the other

Having a Party, Banquet, or Meeting?
Let us make reservations now for your special occasion

Enjoy our most popular banquet menu.
Choice 6 oz Filet or Club Steak. Baked Potato, Tossed Salad. Coffee or 
Tea. Vanilla Ice Cream Puls. Our Famous Cheese Rolls & Blueberry 
Muffins Other menus available

•  No minimum Guarantee •  Also open Sunday & at noon
• 8 party rooms 10-300 capacity: for private parties

• No Room Charge

: r 'A • • ; : : ?

Mon-Sat 5-11pm — RESERVATI ONS
50th at Quaker 795-5552

Now open for lunch 11-1:30

, y,-,,,.,:. .. ...,........
RENAULT
USA OVERSEAS SALES

Purchase or Lease a new Tax-Free Renault prior to 
your next assignment in Europe. Delivery available 
at many overseas points. Have your new Renault in
sured, registered and waiting for your arrival. For 
further details call Caprock/AMC/Jeep/Renault, Lub
bock, Texas 747-3560 - 747-3567.

CAPROCK AMC 
. c o JEEP

1010 Ave. Q • Main & Q 747-3560 •  747-3567

take any great advantage of 
the other.

More N ext W eek
Because of the tournament 

dates, complete coverageAvas 
merited impossible, but avid 
basketball fans can watch the 
sports section next week for 
the rest of the post season 
tournament action.

PROTEK OF LUBBOCK
2920 4th St.
744-3176

ALL TYPES OF AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE WORK 

TO FIT CUSTOMERS’ NEEDS
• HIGH PERFORMANCE • MACHINE WORK
• AUTOMOTIVE GARAGE REPAIRS

FROM TUNE-UPS TO ENGINE REBUILDING
• ENGINE DYNAMOMETER AVAILABLE

Member of 
IASA

FINISH/FABRIC/VINYL/UNDER-SURFACE

PROTEK YOUR 
INVESTMENT . 
Assure Lasting 
Beauty!

PROTEK 
I  RUST 

SHIELD

PROTEK
VINYL

SHIELD
Guaranteed

PROTEK
LUSTERIZING

SEALANT

PROTEK
TEXTILE

SEALANT

VOLKSWAGEN

ALL 1982 VOLKSWAGEN
Rabbits and Pickups 

Now Qualify For A

$850 SAVINGS!!

1982 VW Rabbit 
The #1 fuel Efficient Car! 

Built in America

Montgomery Motors will discount
the purchase price of any 1982
Rabbit or VW pickup *5 0 0
In Addition, VWOA will provide a
check for *3 5 0
For a Combined Savings of

*850

1982 VW  P ickup  
The #1 Fuel Efficient P ickup  

built in Am erica
We Still Have a Few New 1981 Volkswagen 

Rabbits and Subarus at FINAL CLEARANCE Prices.

MONTGOMERY MOTORS
4101 Avenue Q 806 /747-5131


